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I TODAY SPECIALS
Glos Starch. 4" packages :. 25 Larye Package Wash Powder 15
Celluloid Starch, package 10? Chloride Lime. 3 cans f- -

ElastHj Starch, package 10 Tar Soap . 5 bar, 7 bars 5f

Peanut Butter 15c lb.
Corn Flakes 2 pkg. 25c

Specialty- Grocery
Phone 476 Pay Cash-- Get More 628 Main St.

A picture all should gee. Indorsed by pre and pulpit.

Children under 16 yr. admitted only with parents.

VAUDEVILLE
EDWARDS &. McKENNA,

That Harmony Singing; Duo. '

: SWIFT & DALEY
The Musical Bugs. .

In Addition PARAMOUNT PICTOGRAP H.

Usual Admission.
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I FREE GOLD FISH li j
Juice of Lemons!

How to Make Skin

White and BeautifulSaturday, April 21st

i have arranged to give away a quantity of GOLD

I FISH and GLOBES with every purchase amounting to

ONE DOLLAR of the following goods:
Sunshine Liver Pills.
Sunshine Cough Syrup.
Sunshine Cold Tablets.
Sunshine Sarsaparilla.
Sunshine Rheumatic

Remedy.
Penslar Arnica Salve.
Penslar Cod Liver Extract. -

Penslar Liver Salts.
Penslar Eye Remedy.
Penslar Syrup Hypophos-phite- s

and many other
Penslar preparations.

THEATRE
(Formerly the Temple)

GRAND OPENING

Sunday
m

II 22

William Fox Presents

Ma Bara
Ir

"THE 'GREATER

LOVE"

7 Acta '7. I

I haul your gar bags and trash
Phone 65SM. 1401 W. RallCoad St.

Two second band pianos for sale
very reasonable. Inquire this office.

C(M1,.n wanted tfurse of long
practical experience, references from
doctors Take charge of any case.
Phone 26M.

For rent Iroora furnished house.
objections to one. child. Apply

727 Gar len street. Phone 341W.
Eggs for hatching. Barred Ply-

mouth Kocks, $1.00 for 15. Inquire
W. Jackson, 220 Long Street.

For rent New house, tit-

ter month. 712 Mill street. Apply
Walters Mill. s

For rent Two nicely furnished
hniiaekeertin rooms. Inquire 181

Stonewall Jackson street.
, For carpentering, remodeline, Job

work, country or town, see John Bow
man, 400 E. Alta. pnone

See Le Moorhouse for Insurance.
Fire, accident, casualty. Prompt ad-

justments without red tape. Phone
160.

Books audited, offica work and
correspondence) handled by hour or
day. reasonable. Phone X08W.

Lrfott Rear door of overland car.
Return to this office and receive re-

ward.
Wanted To buy 4 or 5 room

house, small payment down and rea-

sonable payments by the month. In-

quire in this office.
Mattress making, furniture repair-

ing, upholstering, called for and deliv-

ered, city or country. L Dow Bros..
219 Beauregard. Pbone 217J.

Call Penland Bros, van to move your
household goods. Telephone SI. Also
baggage transferrin and heavy haul-
ing.

Wanted To buy a few stock hogs,
weighing 70 lbs. and up. Phone 146.

Pendleton Meat Co.
Irvington Heights Is offered for

fssle In blocks of 25, 59 or the entire
17 lots, to the highest bidder. Plat
of tho property can be had at this of-

fice.
For sale Several hundred good

No. 1 second band wool bags at 45

cents each. Inquire H. W. Collins. 114

E. Court street.
Jee's Dressaklng School. drafting

and tailoring taught. Patterns cut to
measure. All kinds of sewing done.
Myrick residence. 08 HJ. Bluff.

Rooming house for sale. Main
street, in center of business district.
Doing good business. Inquire of Pol-
and Pros

Bend. Oregon. Is a rapidly growing
town of six thousand inhabitants,
good schools, churches and excellent
climate. We want men and boys for

PASTIME Today!
William Fox Presents Joan
Swayer and Stuart Holmes

In

"Love's
Law"
Foxfilm Comedy

"A MERRY MIXUP"
Charles Conklin.

COSY Today
Blue Bird Photoplays

Present
ELLA. HALL

in

Stationary.
Fountain Pens.
Soaps.
Toilet Preparations
Face Powders.
Talcums
Cold Creams
Toilet Water
Perfumes
Hair Tonics
Simplex Manicure

Articles.

I Thompsons'
Z Phone 520.
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A Jewel in Pawn !

What the Picture Theaters
Have to Tell You.

l PliAyiNO
AT PAMTIME TlIEATKl:

Playing today at the Pastime Is

William Fox's spectacular feature
"love's law," featuring Juan Hawyer
and Stuart Holmes. It is a back to
the primitive story and shows how
the lure of the wild will mold one
character.

In addition a Foxfllm comedy with
Charlea Conklln, entitled "A. Merry
Mix Up." i

lll.l'K BIHI DAY AT
- THE C8V THEATKIt

The Cosy today is presenting tho
llg Blue Bird feature. "A Jewel lo
Pawn." with Bala Hall. It Is a heau-tif-

picture of love and retribution.
In addition is a clever comedy with

Kddie Lyons entiled "A Thousand
.Miles An Hour."

Helen , Sanger, the notorious birth
control advocate and agitator, would
in all probability change her view-

point on the greatest social problem
of th day If she would attend an ex-

hibition' of "The Unriorn." the pow-

erful
j

five part feature film, , which
will be the prlnclpai attraction at the
Alta theater for the last time today.
Carrying a mighy message to every
mother and girl, the story reveali
the disastrous results entailed by
abortion, a practice which Is more
prevalent in the I'nrted States tndm'
than ever before "in the history of
the country.

The affiliated women's clubs of
Spokane, who were represented by a
committee of fifty at the Initial

theater, were unanimous In No
hibitlon of "The Unborn" at th?
Casino theater, were unanimous In
declaring the production the most
powerful version of the much dis-

cussed
G.

subject they had ever witness,
ed or heard of.

Despite the fact the picture abounds
with thrilling and realistic situations
there Is not an objectionable scene
or an offensive flash throughout tho
entire subject. "

LOCALS
8o Advertising in Bi iet

KATES.
Per Hoe flret laaertlos M
Per line, sddltlooal iDssrtloa...
Per Hoe. per nniorb il OH

No locals takes tor leas thas 2Sc.
Coiiot H ordinary worda to line.
Lwala sill sot be takes oer ma

telepb'iue except from Kaat Oregoe-Is-

paid-o- subscribers.

HmiKH for rent. Geo. W. coutte.
Dr. Proebstel. chiropodist. Tel. ill.
For sale Fine young bogs. Tele-

phone 4F11.
"

M c.M aster Apartments, 777 Thomp.
son street.

For rent 6 room house, good con-

dition. Phone 44i.
For sale Birdseye maple bedroom

set. ll 2S7M.
Man wants wprk of any kind In

city. Inquire 314 Tustin.
For rent Wheat farm. Phone

sM. Pendleton. Ore.
Wanted Good, clean rags, at Tbs

Bast Oregonlan office.
For rent Furnished front room, or

j If desired. Phons 74.
Milk ours. When In need

of it phone Ed Morgan. tt3.
Sewing by engagement or at noma.

Thono 7J1M.
Wanted Oirl for general house

work. Phone 611.

tr... and wife wish position on
ranch. Address Box 702, Echo. Qr.

D. B. Waffle auto for hire.. Phon
JMM. Stand Charts Co- - Phone 7

av. mew eood young register
ed 'Shorthorn and Herford bulla
Phons 14. Pendleton Meat Co.

BRITISH

M
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STREET 5CENE IK
A street scene In Jeru.-aUe- at

I

Ka.r time.' The Itrllish armies In

th. Hl1. .nd are raplly approaching

Comedy-"ON- E

THOUSAND
MILES AN HOUR."

Conroy's Cash
Grocery

You really ought to know this store well.
Women who know it like it. This is a storo with
a conscience a policy a purpose, with
"Customer first" as its operating principle.

Drug Store
Prompt Deliveries.

"A

is featured beloyrt
i

25
S5.
15
25
25
25
40
30
30
25
40
43

.

Do Tost Want a Hmsof
Do yoa want a home? If so. I srllf 1

sell yoa a lot and yoa can bulM 1

yourself or I will sen yoa the lot ana, .

build the home for yoa and five yoa 1

terms en the same. A. H. CeL
(Adv. )

"Quality plus Low Price"

SHIPPERS PKM AND HHs
WASHINGTON, April SO. KMOOSW

employment In logging camps, saw
mills, box and sash and door factor
ies. Men with families preferred.
Address Knapp-Chene- y Company,
Spalding Building, Portland, Oregon.

wQ ntMl aecond hand Ford car.
Offers to T, this office

Furnished rooms, ground floor
501 Water street

For rent Furnished room in pri-

vate home. 805 Calvin.
Widow wants position as house

keeper on ranch. Phone 23F4.
For rent Furnished or unfurnish-

ed eight room house. Phone 248W "

Ixast Ladles small black purse,
containing money ana other articles
Reward if returned to this office.

For sale Registered Holstein bull,
4 years old. Reasonable. Phons
Echo, 1SR12. James Ware, Hermls-to- n.

Ore.
Notice If your Overland car is not

.... Kluiti. the car. bring It
Room and Ser- -to us Overland Sales

vict Station. 544 Mam ft.
1 - ... An vnnr Cleaning. pressing

and repairing. We pay particular at
tention to It. suits mane to
Call at 112 E. Court, next to Western
Union. Phone 750.

Good Wrt for sale.
If you have a lot that you want

filled with good dirt and want to get

it at a reasonable price. It will pat
you to phone 227R at once. Adv.

If you want to see Rudd really
sprint, phone (85. Tell him you have
a suit to clean or press. You will say
that he Is not only fast on his feet
but also that he Is the best cleaner
in town.

SPECIAL OFFER. THIS WEFJC
ONLY.

When I call for your clothes if you

strike me with a shovel or run me
around the block there will be an
extra charge of 25 cents.

No one barred but Johnson.

Free! Free!
Another 120 phonograph to be

given away at the Boston Store. See
It In tbetr window. Adv.

Aato Stag".
For Adaina. Athena and W eaton

leaves Allen-War- d Co.. at IS a. m
and t 10 p. m. each day. Phone
for reservations Ralph Shaffer, prop

Ads.

Win Pay Tom tsti
For potatoes, any quantity Also

dreawed pork andfor eggs, poultry,
veaU Pendleton Fruit Co.. Phene
Stt.
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j Into the hands of Ou-l-lan- s The
rhotoirraph shows ttie arrival f th..

lhr,,lp ,rlarrn r,,r ,.. thr
, Holy city.

At the cost ot a small Jar ot oni.
nary cold cream one can prepare i

full miarter nlnt of the most won
derful lemon skin softener and cum- -
i.iwinn tunntifier nv suureslns th.'
Juice of two fresh lemons Into a bot-

tle, containing three ounces of orch-

ard white. Care should be taken to
strain the juice through a fine cloth
so no lemon pulp gets In. then this
lotion will kep fresn for months.
Rvery woman kows that lemon juice
Is Just to bleach and remove such
hlemlshes as sallowness. freckles and
tan and is the Ideal skin softener.
smoother and beautlfier.

i,,. i - it' iset three ounces of or
chard white at any pharmacy and tsr.i.
lemons from the grocer ana inane up
a quarter pint of this sweetly frag-
rant lemon lotion and massage It

daily Into the face, neck, arms ami
hands. It naturally should help t.

soften, freshen, bleam snd bring out
the roses and beauty of any skin. II

is wonderful to iimoothen rough., reil

hands. s

WESTERN UNION' TO
PROTECT EMPLOY ts

National Guard Members Who
Have Served One Year

Get Half Pay.

Th. u'ui.rn lTnion Telegraph
r..mu.nv announced today that all
employes who nave been in the serv- -
lc- - for one year or more, and wno
were members of the National Guard
when called out by the president, will
be paid one-ha- lf their salary while
serving with the colors, for a period
of one year, whlcn may later no in
tended.

At the end of the one year, or ex-

tended period, a position will be open

to each employe affected at a salary
Miual to that which he was receiving
at the time of the call.

The western Union made the same
arrangement with Its employes last
Jane when the guard was called out
r..w u.. Ira n border duty. paying
thousands of dollars to Its employes
who served with the guard expeai- -

tlon
Hellef Mshager Miles of Seattle,

who is now In Pendleton relieving
u rwilrvmnle ror his annual
vacation, was one of those who repre-
sented the telegraph company on the
border, serving eight montns at

with the Washington signsl
corps.

THHSAPO IN TEXAS tS FATAI

Owe nines) snd Five. Injured Xe
CKy.

AVARJlAjn Tessa. April i. One
person was killed ontright. another
was probably fatally Injured and four
mnfnt... . . . .. .., knH...... , V, (. .......afternoon

I by a tornado which demolished the
bouse and granary of B. M. Whltte-- I

more X mile northeast of Amarllla
'near 'Panhandle City.

Show

CANDY STORE. EVERY- - fj
OF BALCONY. 1 1

from all sretions, Uirnuarh ttvts i'fresentatlvea, draiaiKled thmA Use bssia- -
state croniiteere cnanjuissloa
their side of the csuas In Use
fifteen pee rent Ins if mm In freitrna

irs. They coatrnd uat tho vaesr

Hot House Lettuce, the pound
Sunkist Lemons, the dozen
Oranges, the dozen
Spinnach, 3 pounds -
Shrimp, "Monopole," 2 cans
Queen Olives, the bottle
Folgers "Fireside" Coffee
Queen Olives, Stuffed
Durkees Salad Dressing
Monopole Jelly Powder, 3 packages..
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 9 lb. box
Yellow or White Meal, 9 lb. sack .....

Im naxd eornlnjrs of (he rmjll uaiM
place tho railroads la a pnwaloa ae
atect a IrOHS part of tho bardraa. sin.'
ispito the pleo of aa ' Butisr

ARMIES N EARING JERUSALEMSee Our Monopole Window and Get Our Prices.

The Phone 640.

CON ROY.

11 j
1

t .& It - 'i ' aUt A V s.oregent Theatre j
Last Night of the j .VV si. ''iilt Tr'-3

H

Eye Testing
F.ve teatina and the fit

ting of glasses has ad- -
J

vanced to an ex.wt scl-- S

ence. but even ti the msn Rr

who has perf cn.l hlnwlf jtjj
in that srience, three is .

no lent that can alv;ia 1 S
UP-noH- i up. n lr j 1

m rule reeults. A oni('l.'le
and reliable diaanosls in
onlv be rrsch-'- ov
uee of several t.at '"t
the wio m.Kl''rn e.pill'-inent- .

tn"swr is "
drucl.-s- s system ef
aminins e,es t'U fntinS
iIums. Thie is a t"v "f
Kt 1 ialira'ion snd tl
liHmHMrlt hv re'" of
SiMtiK all his tune snd ef-

forts to this tin, of wi.rs
n..lnrall. brrwiiH '""
skill.l than siiv one who

any ullier
fittins I'ssses aa

a ule line. Y..u souid nl
think of hsvlns: anvoae
hut a dentist f'll "
tetn. shv n.t apply the
mine li"e r'ln to
the flttlt "f ,'l,r I'J'S

pd huve It !"ti by the
I I4tns1rl4 who stes all
time to this line "I work

ii: mmiuKU,
Oisswailrt- - assl op

AniTRdl V.,11. fank
Flos . l'h"ie SS.

Big Quaker
the beat number To this evening.

Ever, Member of the Company ha in reerre
& B1(P NW yoRK SUCCESS

"Married in the Dark"
A P.- ;- I h From Start to Finish.

r 3

f3
CARDS AND NUMBERS REDEEMED; ALL PROMISES KEPT. MB!"E,MjrrEi, a. lnv CONTEST DECIDED, AND WINNING LADY PRE-- H

SENTED WITH DIAMOND RING. ,

0
TrypitSAXF.J-T- -

the am tent city, snd for the rrst
Mime since the crusades, the Plrth- -

pla. e of promlsr. to fall

ii
11

II
RE5ERVED NOW ON SALE AT THE DELTASj RESERVED EXCEPT THE BACK

, , ,;,. ,.,., mmmmm ww,,,mnmnm,,w
ill.


